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The recent canvassing tour of the Terri-

torv made by the Editor of the Maensoxia•N

was one fraught with benefits of a substan-

tial order. The increase in the circulation

of the MADISON-IAN has been great, and we

now send large packages of papers to every

camp and settlement in Montana. The fa-

yor with which our paper is received and

read is a sufficient inducement for greater

exertion* on our part in the future, and we

will continue to publish the liveliest news-

paper in Montana at $5 per year.

The Daily Helena Herald of Monday last

seeds a barrel ot croekodile local tears over

a dirty-visaged bullwhacker because he

pounded a work steer with a club in the

streets of the metropolis. As the item ap-

peared in Monday's Herald it is preaumed

that the Sunday-piety of the folks propel-

ing that concern had not been shaken off.

Any other day in the week it would be a

rarity to witnees in the columns of the Her-

ald anything resembling kind sympathy for

either man or beast.

Much of our space is given to-day for the

Financial Exhibit of Madison County for

the past year. The statemeut includes the

receipts and expenditures for that period,

and shows that the finances of the county

are in a good condition, and that Madison

County promises-to-pay will soon command

cash on presentation. Within the ensuing

year the bonded and other indebtedness of

the county will be materially lessened, un-

less something occurs which requires the

expenditure of money.

From Mr. C. B. Wiggings, we learn the

particulars of the drowning of Charles Cal-

otter, who was drowned in the Madison

River, at the Whitney ford. on last Tues-

day. He was attempting to cross the ford

—the water on that day beine at the high-

est point reached this year—when his horses

and wagon were carried down stream.

Both horses were drowned. From the ap-

pearance of the team it was evident that

the deceased was drowned while in the act

of trying to unhitch the horses. The body

was recovered about half a mile below the

ford, after a two days' search. Deceased

was well known and respected on the Mad-

ison valley, where he resided.
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The prospects within the town of Helena

are not very flattering tor a full vote on the

Capital question. Within the past week

some of the insane citizens have " kicked

the bucket" while others have attempted to

cut their throats with bits of glass. Should

this continue in its present violent form the

depopulation ot the county seat of the

Northern County will be great by the time

of August election day. We predicted.

some time ago, that the insanity of the peo-

ple huddled together in the burnt metro
po-

lis would eventually consume them—and

now the work goes on. with a certainty at

once appalling and sure.

Mr. T. J. Allen. of Missouri. who is vis-

iting- Montana Territory for the purpose of

buying cattle has made extensive pur-

chasee. We learn that he has expended

in this section of the Territory the stun of

036,500—the greater portion of which was

distributed in Madison County.

The Federal Government has stationed

at the Sun River Crossing some seven coin-

paniea of U. S. troops. There is a voting

pretense established at Sim River, where

qualieed voters of Montana Territory will

deposit their ballots for the settlement of the

issues involved in the impending election.

Non-residents of the Territory, under our

election laws. are not permitted to partial-

pate in deciding the issues submitted to the

people on the lst Monday in next Auguet.

Dan W. Williams and I'. Harding have

just returned from the new diggings. They

report the excitement unabating and that

the mines are, undoubtedly,ae rich as repre-

sented. The prices of claims are getting

up rapidly,and as high as $10,000 have been

asked for a claim. When claims rate as

high as they do at Canyon City. it is almost

positive evidence that money is in sight.

During the week about twenty trains

have arrived in Virginia City from Frank-

lin, and they are continuing to arrive daily.

Among the trains that have arrived we no-

tice those of L. Duhamill, Henry Boling-

broke. & Traveller, L. S. Adams.

C. C. Loveland. James Glen. Caruthers &

Hendricks, Thomas W illiamson, W. B. Hill.

C. H. Dudley, Levan Bros., Fred Thomas,

('has Fallis. Wm. Myers. W. D. Vanoy,A.

H. Foster. L. M. Todd and D. Winegart.

The easy,wide-bottomed men's shoes now

so popular in town are obtained at Harring-

toraBaker & Co.'s. If you want to get rid of

your corns buy a Pair.

Obe Timberlake, of Pioneer, will long be

remembered by us for his kind exhortations

and solicitations in behalf of the MADIs0-

NI AN during- our sojourn in that place. Obe,

when we meet again, we'll try and sing

" Old Columbo" one octave higher.
 • 

We are informed that Dr. S. Fury ine,who

formerly practiced dentistry in this city,

intends returning, this summer, w ith t he in-

tention of resuming the practice of his pro-

feseion.

When a man once ascertains where he

can get the latest and nicest fitting clothes

it is diffieult to keep him from rushing to

that place with his spare cash. This hap-

pens to be the ease with all men who trade

at the clothing house of Ed. Walter, whose

etock of gents' furnishing goods is exten-

sive enough for the most fastidious taste to

select from.

There is an affinity between fat men that

is specially noticeable in hot weather. The

" Bannaek Infant " and the proprietor of

the Olive Braneh are running an express for

earrying tokens of mutual admiration, and

these mementos are of rare original design,

calculated to tickle men. for whose ster
n

optics they are only suited. A speeinsen

-present" on exhibition at the Olive Brooch

is life-like etnotgla to be a living object !

Patton & Lambrecht have their store

eompletely packed with goods. Groceries.,

queensware. hardware, glassware, stoves
,

miners' toole, and teverything needed to run

a progressive country may be found at their

store. They have put prices down to the

lowest figures, and offer superior induce-

ments to purchasers.

Our attention has been called to the great

importance of having the United States

Government furnish Poetmaster Crounse

:eel his clerks at the Kelena pestoffice with

tee latest improved leather speetacks. The

ifistribution ot legibly addressed mail mat-

! o• arriving at the Helena offiee would be

iione more aeceptablv to the public if these

i'lts:a:s were ;ea:her goggles. We hope the

i.n•partment wi'l take the .aatter under ite

orable cell-hit-rat ion.

The New Jefferson River nines.

As these mines are more thoroughly pros-
pected and understood there seems to be no
doubt they are extensive and rich in gold.
Miners, of large experience in the working
of river beds in Calitbrnia, Oregon and Col-
orado are satisfied that they will yield large-
ly when opened up and worked. The
extent ot territory that has been partially
prospected and staked off embraces the
river bed and bars for a length of about
forty miles, commencing on the Big Hole
River and extending down the Jefferson
to Duke's place. Of course all this will not
prove available or good mining ground but
many miles will pay big. If the Jefferson
River turns out as it is confidently believed
it will. many hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars will be taken out this season yet, as

there are nearly four months in which
to operate from representation day until the
time or freezing up in the fall.
All our intelligence, gathered from many.

gives us the fullest confidence that the rich-

ness of this discovery will put new life into
the mining interests of Montana. That

these new mines will be the incone of re-

taining our present. population and will

bring a new tide ot immigrants trom abroad

as soon as they become known :Ind are put

in successful operatic), The placer dig-

gings of Montana Territory are not played

out yet, and we have the best mines within

our borders that are to be found on the

American Continent.

The Helena fart " Couipany's Res-
olutions.

That inimitable body of nice young men

—the Helena llose Company—meets once

a week to draft resolutions on the impor-

tance of passing and coming events. The

last was a stonily one, and most all the boys

in good standing and attached to the Hose

Cart took a say in the hot debate that fol-

lowed the introduction of an original reso-

lution. A flighty member of the company

introduced a resolution directed at one of

the belles of Helena. stigmatized as " Miss

Fairest-of-Her-Sex," who is said to be beau-

tiful almost beyond endurance and lovely to

behold. A concise synopsis of the resolu-

tions read :

Whereas,Resolved, That in consideration
of this momentous occasion and the uncer-
tainty of Providentia! dispensations ; the
near approach of the Fourth of July; the
mixed condition ot the Capital question;
the insufficiency of ready cash; the failure
to build up the burnt district rapidly; the
superfluity of grasshoppers combined with
Nvatered Floweree whisky; the inconstan-

cy of females added to divers and sundry

other ills concommitant to man; be it. there-
fore, ordered that any of the !alloys in good
repute or without repute that are deteeted
in paying attentions to Miss Fairest-of-11er-
Sex—until after the vote on the Capital
question—will be tined five cents for each
offense of such edoins."
Resolved further, That all the vast sums

of money collected from tines inflicted by
virtue of the above law be deposited with
time Treasurer of the Capital Commtion
Fund, to be used in subsidizing newpapers
of limited circulation. or some other equal-
ly cheap mode of vigorous warfare in behalf
ot our ambitious fellow-citizens, whose -in-
domitable pluck" is the wonder and admi-
ration of the whole world.
Resolved More, If possible, That Sanders

and Chadwick be requested to ascertain
if Judge Hiram Knowles will not be kind
enough to incorporate the gist of these res-
olutions in hie forthcoming Fourth of July
Oration, as that would add tone to our
Cart Company and be real .'skooktim."
Resolved. Again. That the boss ot our

machine be delegated to lick the editors of
the Herald and Independent if they fail to
publish, without price, these proceedings.

Gallatin County "People's Party."

The Committee appointed on the 12th of

July, 1873, to act in behalf of the " People's

Movement" for Gallatin County consists

of the following gentlemen: Judge J. J.
Davis, D. Maxy, Stephen Allen, Job's itiv-

00rMiek, Henry Wright, D. B. Sturgis and

Philip Boteller. The Committee announce

that at the proper time they will issue a call

for a People's Mass Cony ention to nominate

independent candidates for the varioes of-

tices in Gallatin County.

There are eleven men mining in McClel-

lan Gulch this season. with good water and

good pay ....II. G. Valiton has put on a

coach line to Pioneer and Yamhill, leaving

Deer Lodge at S a.m. and returning at 6 p.

m.: fare to Vanillin to Pioneer
....Wesley W. Jones has sold his bed-rock

flume and mining ground to a Chinese
company for $10,000..... Con Kohrs has

sold and delivered to Mr. Forbis. of Omaha,

180 head of cattle from his Sun River herd,

to be taken to the Chicago market... .The

Deer Lodge Library is in receipt of a doz-

en volumes of standard historical works.

....Mr. Bellanger, of the Warm Springs

Hotel is making excellent arrangements for

a Fourth of July- ball . The Presbyterian

Choir assisted by professional and amateur
talent are preparing to give a concert in be-
half of the Church building fund.—North-

west, 20th.

A Strange Answer.

Two gentlemen arriving in Virginia

City. and being desirous of finding com-

fortable quarters for the night, meeting a

colored gentleman on the sidewalk, asked

him where they would find the best hotel?

To which the colored gentleman, with a

very dignified air, replied :

" Whar eber de hen scratches dar's whar

de bug is."
The strangers feeling themselves some-

what taken down by the strange reply,

asked for an explanation, to which they

received the following:

"Diaz you see all dein folks going in to

de Clasbey House? Dar's whar de grub is,

and't only cost four bits a meal, and ye gets

a big bed and a nice room all to yourset

to sleep in, frow'd in for anodder four bits."

We learn from a private letter from a gen-
tleman in Gallatin City that a new discove-

ry and district has been made in the Mis-

souri Canyon below Gallatin Ferry. which

prospects well. .... Several gentlemen of

this place visited the Jefferson River Mines

this week and report a general rush for

claims there, and that jumping claims is the

order of the day. 'lliese mines are creating

no little excitement throughout the Terri-

tory. and may prove what is anticipated—

the richest mines ever discovered in Mon-

tana. We hope so.. Butter was offered

in the Bozeman market this week at 18

cents. This is lower than ever it sold for in

this county ....Rev. '1'. C. will conduct

services regularly in the M. E. Church on

Sunday s,both morning and evening.—Cour
-

ier, June 19.

BISHOP TUTTLE'S MON
TANA AP-
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POiniTMENTS.

July 5, 5th Sunday after Trinity, 11 
a. m.

and p. tn., Virginia City.
.1ttly 7, Tuesday, p. tn., Meadow Creek.

July 8, 1Vednesday, p. m , NV Blow Creek.

July 9, Thursday, 8 p. m., Gallatin 
City.

July 10, Friday, 8 p. tn., Hamilton.
July 12, 6th Sunday after Trinity, 

11 a. m.,

and s , Bozeman.
July 15 or 16. Wednesday or Thu

rsday, 8 p.

, Radersburg.
July 1 th, 7th Sunday after Trinity, 

11 a. m.,

and p. in., Helena.
July 21 or 22, Tuesday or Wedn

esday, 8 p,

m., Diamond.
Jli17 21, 8th Sunday al•er Trinity, 

11 a. m.,

and s p. in.. Fort Shaw.
July 26, 4 p. Sun River.
July 30, Thursday, p. Blackfoot.

Augu4 2, 6th Sunday after Trinity-, 11 3.

in. and 8 p. m , Deer Dodge.
Augus4 0, 10th Sunday after Trinity,

11 a.m.,

Stevensvdle.
August 9, 4 p Corvallis.
August 16, llth Sunday after 

Trinity, 11

a. m. and 8 p. 
Missoula.

August 23, 12th Sunday after Trinity, 11

a. in., and 8 p. , Helena.

B0ulder.August 24. Monday 8 p. 
Jefferson City.

August 25, Tuesday, p.
August 27, Thursday, p. Poindexter.

August 2.8, Friday, S p. 
m., rasento.

1.ugust 30, 13th Sunday 
after 'runty, 11 a.

m. and 8 p. m. , Bann 
ail:.

If you want to get a goo
d; genuine artecle

of Floweree whisky dro
p into the "Polley.-

; where it is always kept.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Editor Madiaonian:—Please announce the

name of R. I'. BATEMAN as a candidate

for the office of County Commissioner, sub-

ject to the decision of the Democratic Con-

vention, to be held on Wednesday, the 1st

day of July, 1874.

Editor Madi.ionian:—Please announce the

name of Dr. L. DA.E3IS as a candidate for

re-election to the office ot Treasurer of

Madison County, subject to the decision of

the Democratic County Convention, to be

held on Wednesday the 1st of July.

Editor Hadimnian.:—Please announce the

name of WM. F. KIRKWOOD as a candi-

date for Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, subject to the action of the Madison

County Democratic Convention, to be held

on Wednesday, the 1st of July.

Editor Madisonian:—Please annnunce the

name of A. J. BENNE17, as a candidate

for Superintendent of Public Ipstruction,

subject to the decision of the Madison Coun-

ty Republican Convention.

Editor liadi$onian:—Please announce the

name of AMOS PURDUM as a candidate

for Superintendent of Public Instruction,

subject to the action of the Republican Con-

vention ot Madison County.

BANNACK BREVITIES.

Joe Larwill, assayer and quartz-buyer,

has been sick with fever, but is convalescent

and is walking the streets again.

Merry CO.Is arastrajust abovo Bannock

is in full blast, and is grinding away on
rock from the St. raw, winch paying. hot-

ter than ever before.

Carhart & Co. are making a run on 200

tons of rock taken from Dacota No. 7. The

quartz pays about 4 ,̀":65 per ton, and their

dump-pile will probably yield about $13,000.

They are crushing. by water-power, in the

big white mill above Marysville.

Mr. J. Poitras, an old citizen of Virginia

City, but now a resident of Bannack, has

been s•ery low for the last two or three

weeks, with the mountain fever, but he is

on his pins again.

Horseback riding is all the go in Bannock

Every evening the ladies and gentlemen

turn .out. exhibiting some very fine horse-

manship of the dashing kind.

Doctor Bishop's " Gem " is the resort of

all males addicted to a moderate imbibing

of superior cocktails, dealt out and mixed

up by an old hand at the "bizz."

The placer mines in and around Bannack

and up at Bald Mountain arc paying well.

The miners are mashing it to it with their

usual energy, and the yield of the " pre-

cious " wiil be fully up to ,former years.

Otis—Bannack's old and popular mer-

chant—deals. with the boys in the selling of

grub and supplies with that same Puritanic

conscientiousness for which he is finned

throughout Beaverhead County. He uses

no water now, except when he sells fluid to

Chinamen, and in that case it is admissible.

Peck Brosaat the " Bank Exchange,"

received twenty barrels of choice ale a few

days since. They have also received a

large invoice of choice liquors and cigars.

The " Bannack Infant " presides at this

model saloon, and wit, wisdom and sarcasm

are sold with two-bit drinks.

The Wadams Lode, owned by Phil She-

non & Co.. presents a fine appearance, with

a body of ore in sight that measures about

thirty feet in width, and which is of a pay-

ing kind. This lode is worked under the

foremanship of Mr. Jimmy Hooper, whose

practical and thorough knowledge of min-

ing is displayed to great advantage in the

successful werking of this mine.

Kalmar s- Gaetano- have opened up the

largest and best selected stock of general

merchandise that has ever been brought to

Bannack or Southwestern Montaua. Such

as prints, mushns, gents' furnishing goods,

ready-made clothing and womens' goods ot

all kinds. They also have the finest stock

of liquors ever brought into the Territory.

"Old Bourbon " that is oily is on hand.

Phil Shenon & Co.'s two mills are run by

water-power from the North-Side di tch,and

are crushing rock from the Witilams and

Dacota No. 6. They are also running three

arastras, which are located on the lower end

of Jimmy's bar. The quartz is of a supe-

rior quality and Phil will probably clean up

$100,000 this season. The success attend-

ing the operations of Phil Shenon in quartz

mining and mill operations is a criterion for

others to pattern and go by, and it followed

will insure prosperity to mining enterprises.

More New Discoveries of Rich Sil
ver

Quartz.

Mr. J. B. How showed us this week some

specimens of very rich silver quartz obtain-

ed by him from ledges recently discovered

near the head of South Willow Creek by

Mr. John Hughes. From the quantity of

horn silver contained in the rock which was

shown us by Mr. How we have no hesitancy

in pronouncing the "strike" a valuable one.

Of the tive lodes prospected the veins show

a good width, rarging from four to twelve

feet.
The discoverers have brought quite a

quantity of rock down from the different

lodes discovered for the purpose of having

it assayed, and will return immediately and

commence work on them. A district called

Potosi lias been formed. When an assay

has been made we will give the result.

• 
BALL AT FOREMAN'S HALL,

ADOBETOWN,

On Friday Evening. July 3. 157.I.

Wm. Foreman will get up a Fourth ot

July Ball at Foreman's Hall in Adobetown,

to come off on the eve of the Fourth. Pre-

parations are made for a good time, and the

music and supper NN be the best that can

be obtained. Remember the evening of

July 3d.
—assot  

Deems & Yager, our city druggists, heve

received a fresh supply of drugs, paints,

oils, glass,etc.,and are now prepared to sup-

ply citizens with fresh articles of every de-

scription in their line. In addition, they

have brandied out and opened up a com-

plete assortment of stationery. Their stock

includes paper and cards of all kinds and

sizes adapted to the business and wants of

the people, and the citizens of Virginia City

and vicinity have long been wanting just

such a stock as Messrs. Dams & Yuger do

now offer to them.

Adobetown Meat Market.

We would respectfully inform the people

of Virginia City, Nevada,Adobetownal une-

Hon. and, in fact, the rest of mankind, that

we intend to sell the choicest meats and de-

liver the same at the lowest shop prices.

Hail our wagon when you want the best.
FonEstas & REaDv.

A tine assortment of Infants' Shoes, La-

dies' Saratoga Ties, etc., just received, and

New Goods arrii ing daily at Harrington,

Baker & Co.'s Call and examine them.

MONTANA MELANGE.

Steele & Co., on Trinity Gulch. are put-

ting in a bed-reek flume in the lower end of

the gulch. The ground is tolerably flat and

they can not work it so advantageouely on

account of the small grade for a flume.

The Oliver Postoffice havingbeen discon-

tinued, all letters and mail matters for that

section should be sent to Darling Postoffice,

Beayerhead County. a
Register Child, at the office of Wells, Far-

go & Co., at Helenii, is receiving contribu-

tions for the Mississippi overflow sufferers,

and has placed a box in his office where all

who are willing'to give can deposit.

The Meagher COunty Republican Con-

vention is to meet at the District Clerk's

Office, in Diamond City, on Wednesday,

July 1st, for the purpose ot nominating can-

didates for the different county offices.

The sum of $113 was assessed against

Sam Dempster at Helena, on last Saturday,

for battering Mrs. Holmes, who lives at the

mouth of Nelson Gulch. Dempster had the

benefit of a jury of his peers.

The Hope Mining. Company of St. Louis,

have employed L. B. Lyman. land attorney,

to procure patents for their extensive prop-

erty situate in the vicinity of Philipsburg,

which eonsists of a number of rich lodes,

mill sites and water rights.

The Fourth of July is on agitating theme

among Deer Lodgers and the preparations

are made for having much patriotic senti-

ment displayed and the destruction of grub

and powder will be great.

The nepuioicana oe Jefferson County will

meet in County Conyention,on Wednesday,

July 1, 1874, at the Court-House in Raders-

burg, for the purpose of nominating a coun-

ty ticket, and selecting delegates to the Re-

publican Territorial Convention.

Rev. J. M. Reed, Secretary of the Meth-

odist Board of Home Missions. New York,

left St. Paul for Bismarck on the 10th inst.

He will visit Montana in the interests of the

Church, and will arrive by the first of July.

The offices in the Deer Lodge Court

House have been improved and those of

Clerk and Treasurer thrown into one. Mr.

Kennon. County Treasurer, will hereafter

occupy an office down town.

Derrick &, Co., of Canyon Creek, have

sold to Wm. Roc and W. Timmons a placer

claim 11,000 feet long by 200 feet wide and

covered by U. S. letters patent. The prop-

erty is valuable and will last for several

act of Congress setting the line
yeAarsr.ecent

of the Indian Reeervation some fifty or

seventy-five miles further north enabled the

Deer Lodge County Commissioners to es-

tablish a voting precinct at the Blackfoot

Agency.

J. T. Allen. the stock-purchaser from Mis-

souri, has recently purchased over one

thousand head of cattle in this Territory,

and will drive them to the railroad and

thence to the States.

Recent prospecting develops that there

is a large scope ot country between Three

Mile and Eight Mile that will pay for by-

draulicing. It is situated in Missoula coun-

ty, but there is a scarcity of water.

The different minings claims in. Jefferson

Gulch, Deer Lodge County, are reported

as paying well this season. Most of the

gulch is being worked by bed-rock flumes.

The Republican County Convention of

Missoula County is called to meet at the

Court-House in Missoula, on Monday next,

the 29th of June.

Johnson & Wilson, the latter formerly a

a "typo" in the Helena Herald Office, are

now working the Merritt Lode, in the

clarkeon distrlet. and have a tine body of'

ore in sight.

On last Sunday the races at Canyon Ferry,

in Meagher County, were well attended.

"Round Legs" beat "Nettie" sixteen feet

for a purse of $200. No distance stated.

The twenty-five delegates from Helena to

the Lewis and Clarke Republican County

Conventiop are headed by Sanders and tail-

ed by King, and they meet in pow-wow to-

day, Saturday.

Time new brick building of the First Na-

tional bank of Helena is just completed at

a cost of $7,000. It is said to be one of the

best constructed buildings in the town of

Helena, and is a model of architectural

neatness and beauty.

The Flint Creek Mining Company have

had considerable trouble with breakages in

their new ditch, hut have started their Lit-

tle Giant hydraulic. Hon. Billy Clagett is

superintendent. tVe are informed that Mr.

Clagett will mit stand for Congress the en-

suing season, having condescended to per-

mit Wilbur Fisk Sanders to enjoy another

defeat for the Delegateship.

The cigars lately seized by Collector Ful-

ler, in Deer Lodge County, have been re-

leased by the Revenue Department and

suit will be commenced against the San

Francisco manufacturers of the bogus rev-

enue stamps.

It is now stated that Major Shanahan was

not removed from the Flathead Agency,

but that he voluntarily relinquished the po-

sition which was accepted by the Depart-

ment at Washington after being tendered a

second tiMe.

The Sisters have erected a new building

on their premises just below the town of

Missoula. to be used as a kitchen and din-

ing room to their hospital.

John Steinerom inmate of the Insane Asy-

lum at Helena. cut his throat with pieces of

glass, on last Monday, inflicting severe inju-

ries, from which it is thought cannot

survive.

The miners in Cave, Magpie, Avalanche

and Hellgate Gulches, in Meagher County.

are doing well. Most of the miners have

all the water they can use, and the rest have

a fair supply.

Bozeman and vicinity is being raided by

grasshoppers. They are large-sized and

seem to be on the travel, and fears are en-

tertained that most of the crops in that sec-

tion will be eaten up.

The conditions of the Government as to

a site for the Assay Office at Helena are-

1st. The lot must be donated. 2d. It must

be about 200 feet square. 3d. It must be

eligibly located, near the business portion

of the town.

Robt. J. Mulligan, the sewing machine

man who advertises so extensively in some

of the Territorial papers is a fraud of the

first water, and the public are cautioned

against him.

Information Wanted.

Any person knowing the whereabouts

of David E. Akers. who was last heard

from by his friends from this city. will con-

fer a favor by hnparting such information

to the undersigned.
.1. MILTON AKERS,

Melle Lacs Co.. Minnesota.

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the Virginia City

anti Sterling Toll Road, tor toll up to the 1st

day of May,1874, are hereby notified to payHarris Lyons. deal in a general assort-

ment of clothing and furniehing goods, in the same to F. R. Steel,who took possession

addition to making garments to order. of said road at that date, and who is alone

authorized to collect and receipt for money

due up to that date, and cooduet all busi-
For Job Printing oall at the MADISONISeta

office, where all kinds of printing is execti- nees appertaining to said road thereafter.

fed with neatness and diepatch. F, s'UF.L.

PERSONALS.

John Mahan and Tom McGarry; from

pioneer, were visiting their old home and

friends during the past week and 66 run "

things in a moderate manner while they

were with us. Conie again. when conve-

nient and the moon is right.

Harry J. Norton will start out soon with

the intention of introducing "Wonderland"

more extensively to the citizens of the Ter-

ritory. He has a sort of a one-horse shay

rigged up, with a converted wheel-barrow

to ride in, which will carry books and bot-

tles also.

T. S. Hamilton was up from Sheridan. re-

porting the citizens of that town as unani-

mously in favor of the Capital remaining

in Virginia—and that he was rapidly dis-

posing of goods at reasonable prices.

E. F. Johnson, Ed. Lyon, James Gormley

and Charles Johnson have been employed

by the Big Hole Mining Company to pros-

pect their ground.

Alex. Metzel, of Upper Stinkingwater,

was in town on Tuesday, and narrated the

difference between corral-kept bulls and
those that are permitted to run wild. Ile

had been partially unjointed by one of the

latter animals.

To make purchases of the latest styles of

goods and at the same time secure a quality

that will wear well, it is necessary to per-

sonally visit the East and examine the mar-

ket. Mr. Johnson, of the clothing house of

Armstrong & Johnson, went East in order to

make purchases for their hoe ..e—and this

accounts for the excellent quality ot gents'
futhishing goods that they are receiving.
Calton them—and you'll get what you want,
if in their line of trade.

Carey & O'Brien, of Adobetown, have

filled up their store with a large supply of

fresh groceries and goods suited to the

wants of their customers and to supply their

big trade. This tirm have always on hand

saleable. merchandise and their mode of do-

ing business insures success.

Republican County Convention.

The Republicans of Madison County
are hereby notified that the Republican
County Convention will be held at Vir-
a-inia City on Friday, the third of July,
1874, at the Court House at one o'clock,
p. in., to elect seven delegates to the Ter-
ritorial Rupublican COnvention, and
nominate candidates for offices to be
filled at the ensuing election.
The Republicans of the following nam-

ed precincts will hold meetings at the
places hereinafter specified on Monday.
the 29th day orJune,1874,at eight o'clock
p. m., for the election of delegates to the
County Convention, according to the fol-
lowing apportionment:
Summit and Pine Grove—two dele-

gatea. At Covely's store.
Virginia City—Five delegates. At

Probate Court Room.
lioNteelN.'ada—One delegate. At Brantley's

Adobetown—One delegate. At Carey
& O'Brien's store.
Jiinction—thie delegate. At Judge

Mearil's store.
Lorain—Two delegates. At Lorain's

s tore.
Upper Stinkingwater—One delegate.

At Capt. James 1%
Bivins, Hat•t•is, and Calithrnia Gulches

—Two delegates. At School House.
Sheridami—Tliree delegates. A t Ha in-

ilton & Sweet's store.
Bridges—One delegate. At

Lott's House.
Rochester—Two delegates. At Pretty-

man's store.
Silver Star—One delegate. At Carmi-

deters store.
Iwreo.d Ron—One delegate. At Sperry's

ri n e delegate. At

South Bouluer—une osoassata as
Wilcox's saw mill.
Canyon City—One delegate. A.t:John

E. Main's store.
Willow Creek—Two delegates. AM.

C. Harrison's House.
Sterling—One delegate. At Peck's

store.
Cherry Creek — One delegate. At

Nirit,01.1)1ae‘ils's store.
llot Springs—One delegate. At

Thomas & Olds' mill.
Meadow Creek—One delegate. At D.

0. Spaulding's house.
Washington Bar—One delegate. At J.

D. Kirby's house.
Madison Valley—One delegate. At

School house, Dist. No. 10.
The County Coinmittee at their meet-

ing on the 20th inst. adopted the follow-
ing- resolution:
Resolved, Thatthe Republican voters

be requested to elect alternate delegates
to this County Convention.
By order of the Committee,

11..:N BY N. BLAKE, Chairman.
J. S. MEARNs, Secretary.

The feminine portion of our population,

liying within shopping distance,are remind-

ed that at Strasburger's is the proper place

to call when in search of dry goods of the

latest patterns. Ladies who make pur-

chases at Strasburger's get goods to please

their fancy and go away satisfied.
 4•11•40

Go to J. F. Stoer's at the lower end of

Wallace street, for anything in the way ot

groceries and provisions—and by patroniz-

ing Fred you will get articles as good as he

represents them, as he trades on the square.
 •{0 

Proceedinws of a Miners Meeting in
Summit District.

On the 20th inst. the miners of the
Summit District met at Covely's store at
8 o'clock p. The meeting was called
to order by II. D. Rossiter, President,
and W. A. Shroyer was elected Secreta-
ry.
James S. Garoutte was elected Presi-

dent and W. II. Gilbert Recorder for the

eiTillieligioYlleoa‘sring by-laws and mining reg-
ulations were adopted:

1st. That all placer mining claims
hereafter located may consist of four
hundred feet in length by two hundred
feet in width for discovery claim, and
two hundred feet square for pre-empted
claims.
2d. That all placer milling clahns not in-
cluded in organized fiuming ground shall
be represented by residence in the dis-
trict, or by labor thereon in the propor-
tion of one day's work in each month tor
ecahc:ilnil2s00. feet claimed; and that bona fide
ownership be necessary to represent

3d. That all existing placer claims not
represented on or before the 20th day of

'ITieu%113: cilliesxcot

Ib.(731,e.clared abandoned ground.
and subjects to re-location by virture

4th. That the amount of compensa-
tion allowed for the labor of one nem ill
representing quartz. claims in this dis-
trietr shall be $5 00 per day.
5th, That a certificate showing that the

amount of labor required by the law ot

Conzress in representing quartz claims
in this district has been performed shall
be filed in the office of the District Re-
corder, who shall be entitled to a lee of
fifty celits for recording the same.
6th. That any pei47on may take the

amount of ground allowed by law for
placer or lode claims, ancl have the ex-
clusive privilege of prospecting the same

co7ntfilifetiriliZriawtiatilil laws and

iasspleolt.ifgorausl ead rtzsr7oanb. e amount of labor

pealed. 

parts of laws
the laws passed at this

Meeting be and the same are hereby re-

The following resolution was unani-

mously passed:
Resolved: That a vote of thanks be

tendered to II. D. Roasiter, Esq., the re-
tiring President. for the manner in which
he has discharged the ditties of his
office.
The meeting then adjourned:

- C

DRAMATIC 'ENTERTAINMENT .A.T
TEMPLARS' HALL.

THURSDAY Ell'ENING, JULY 2, 1874.

PROGRAMME:

_Music, by "The Capital String Band."

Salutatory.
Colloquy—The Capital Question Set-

tled.

Drama—"No Trade—No Wife."
cnsa.screas.

Capt. I I tird Mr. Fred Farwell.
Mrs. Hurd Miss Rosa Jones.
Miss Kate Hurd Miss Kate Cooley.
Miss Nellie Hurd Miss Lizzie Mannheim.
Will (the lover) Mr. Walter Winn.
Biddy  Misa Lizzie Stoer.

Prophetic Vision--"Future Triumphs

of Truth."

Comedy—"The Hen-pecked Husband

saved."
crilltACTERS.

SIM011 Shailky" ..... Van Orton.
Mrs. Shanky Miss Ella Fletcher.
Jonathan Shanky—Fred Farwell.
3Irs. Buckner Miss Cappie Johnson.
Fitz Blazington Mr. Geo. Thextop.

Joe, his servant—a culled pusson—Ar.

Johnny Pease.

To be interspersed with original Collo-

quies, Vocal and In strumental Music and

Declamations ; and to conclude with the

laughable Farce—"I shows you whar de

bust comes in."

Exercises to commence at o'clocis,

sharp.
Admission 50 cents. Reserved seats

75 cents.
Tickets will be on sale at Tilton's; News

Room ; also at F. Stoces.

For the newest style of mens' and boys'

boots, manufactured from good material

and built up with an eye to neatness and

for durability go to John Vetter's, who does

make these articles in shape.

Carey & O'Brie receiv-
led, this g ors and

morninni;aresa---ofp.,eirdoir.):tto:.‘s.,

Murray's trains, from Franklin. a large and

well selected stock of Groceries, Miner's

tools, Boots, and Shoes, and a heavy in-

voice of geueral merchandise. One of the

firm purchased the goods and bought them

low down, consequently they can sell goods

as cheap as they can be bought in the Ter-

ritory.
--•-aest

Dan. Severe's, Ed. Gleason, and James

Bonner, of Washington Bar, are in the

City. They report favorable from that lo-

cality.

A. Luman's train of twenty-seven wag-

ons with government goods for Fort Ellis,

past through the city this morning.

Wm. G. Pfouts, one of our pioneer mer-

chants, has just received, and is now open-

ing, the largest invoice of goods that has

ever been brought to this market. Every-

thing is of the best quality. Billy's motto

is—quick sales and small profits. Call and

see for yourself.

By request of many friends we announce

the name of Mit. Wm. Mounts, formerly

of Willow Creek, now in the employ of T.

J. Farrell, as a candidate for District As-

sessor of District No. 1, subject to the decis-

ion of the Democratic convention.

A. telegram received just, as our paper

was going to press states that the S'enate
has confirmed the nomination of Governor

Potts, which has been looked for.
-616inecommalrAymen--,1•111111111•11•1111.

FROM WASHINGTON BAR.

MEADOW CliEKK, June 21st, I s71.

Editor liadi8on.ian:

Thinking a few jottings from this quiet

little camp may not be amiss, I have to

relate that mining interests are being

pushed forward with the usual rapidity,

for which this place is noted . Styles

and Walhank, made the champion clean-

up of the season so far the past week, be-

ing something above $1200 ; and Bower

and Gleason, will follow with one

equally as good for the amount of labor

done, from present indications , the coin-

ing week ; James and Paugh, are open-

ing up a new claim. that bids fair to take

rank among the foremost in camp, be-

sides some two or three others, they are

miming with fair results.

The Jefferson mines are all the absorb-

ing subject at present. The status of

claims as they now stand is thus : firet

claimants took 400 feet up and down the

River ; second party collies in and chains

200 feet of each 400 ; third party estab-

lishes a new district in Jefferson County

and claim to the center ot the River ; so

that claims are three deen in portions of

the River bed, and as Gallatin County is

making some pretentions to the canyon

belonging therein, it is not improbable,

that she may.torm the fourth District,

and make locations No. 4, taking it all in.

It forms a mixed muddle that lawyers

\yin be sorely puzzled to unravel, and it

is hard to tell which will be which on

representation day.
Stile's Cat.

An incident, or accident, as you may

choose, showing- the uncertainty of life,

even in the feline species , oceurred on

Stile and Walhank's hydraulic claim

yesterday. They had shut off the water

and gone to dinner, leaving a long string

of pressure boxes free of water, and the

boxes being cool and damp, tabby

thought her to have a quiet nap therein ,

and she did ; but the boys coming out

turned on a full head of water, not know-

ing pass's lodging place. She was hur-

ried throwth the boxes, into and through

the hose, chock ! into the pipe. Not a

drop of water would that pipe give forth.

What the D-1 is itt the pipe? After some

delay the nozzle was unscrewed and the

finest, funniest-shaped eat taken there-

from that has ever been seen in these

diggings. 1 may say that that eat is
dead-fitty-feet pressure squeezed the last
of her DilIC lives out. As she was the ih-
vorite, there is mourning in this camp.
Do not go into ecstacies and put up a
hydraulic and pressm•e boxes, near the
MADISONIAN Office , for know ye that all
cats may not choose to sleep therein, and
while moulded cats may be the best kind,
1 do not think the business would pa% .
They don't look natural after being mold-
ed ; but you can try it, if you choose.

TR E BOR.
 .A1110•6,—

Market Report.
exorham.

Flour, Mill Creek, XXX  4 00
" Silver Springs, XXX ... 4 00

Gallatin Valley brands  3 50
Oats per 100 pounds  1 50
Potatoes, per pound  02
Butter, in 1011). cans  40

in Rolls  50
Eggs, per doz  25
Hay, per ton  15 00 to 18 00

DR. C. S.*ELLIS

HATING taken 'an interest in
the Drug Depahment of A

Carmiehaei's store at Star, Mentana,can
; be tound at all_time, clay and n;ght, st
I store, when tint almeht on professional busis
I uess. 1-astf..

TELEGRAPHIC.
WASHINGTON.

Washington. June 21.—Immediately

after the meeting of the Senate to-mor-

row, Frelinginlysen will call up the

House bill for the execution ot' the fed-

eral lawe in Utah, in effect abolielting

such feattn•ee of the Territorial jutlich'u•y

as interfere with their enforcement.

Tide, together with Ritineey's coast route

iii7obably be passed with little •

In the Senate last night. Sargent moved

an amenth»ent to the river and harbor

appropriation bill appeepriating S100.000

for the improvement of the harbor at

Oakland, California.

Washhigton, 22.--The Senate confirm-

ed the nomination of Benj. Morin, at pres-

ent Secretary of Legation in London, to

be Third Assistant Secretary of State
p ro er• o u g. "

of Curreney is prepared to receive appli-

cation for the organization of National

13aillis in Western and Southern States.

the observation of the usual forms being

required. Under the new apaointment

all 1Vestern and Southern States, except

Montana and Wyoming-, will receive por-

tions of the re-distributed currency.

Ohio receives about sjx millions; Indiana.

two hundred and eighty thousand; Min-

nesota, six hundred thousai:d; NebraAc.a.

three hundred thousand; other Weetern

Soutaern States much Iarger

amounts.
The Senate was in executive session

four hours this afternoon on the Canadi-

an Reciprocity Treaty. There was no

vote or indication to show whether the

requisite two-thirds tO ratify it could be

o'n-ained. The treaty wili go over until

next session of Congress for final action.

The President signed the following

acts of Congress to-day: to ascertain the

possessory rights of the Hudson Bay

Company and other British subjects in

the Territory within tile limits of tile

award of the Emperor of Germany under

the treaty of Washington May, 1871, and

for other purposes, fixing the amount in

U. S. notes, and providing tor the re-dis-

tribution of National Bank currency, and

for other purposes; providing !Or the pub-

lication of the revised statutes and laws

of the U. S.; to create the Bozeman hind

district in Montana; the establisment of

life-saving stations and houses of refuge

upon the sea and lake coast of the U. S.

and to promote the efficiency of the life

saviiig service.

The Internal Revenue receipts to-day

were $569,136; total receipts for fiscal

year to present date over S100,165,003.

The Senate confirmed tlw nomination

of Mr. Bass as Assistant Secretary of the

Tre:isury

The President and Cabinet and Presi_

dent's Clerk are at the Capitol, examinhig

bills presented for signature.

The President to-day and to-night

signed a large number of bills, including

that repealing the Sanborn contracts and

thf: anti-moiety bill.

The President has 110111illtlfrd

MOH!). Assistant Secretary of State and

Robe M. Douglas, U. S. Marshal lbr the

Western District ot North Carolina.

The Bill for the distribution of the Ge_
neva awaro agreed upon by the confer-

ence com t tee provides tor the appoint-

ment of a court of connnissioners by

the President with the advice of the Sen..

ate. The sessions of the court to be held

at Washington. The salary of the Com-

missioners to be six thousand &Mrs

each, with a clerk at three thousand dol-

lars, a short hand reporter at two thou-

sand five hundred dollars per annum; the

President may designate a counsellor

at law to represent the interests of tla

Government in all suits and claims tbr

indemnity for losses. The Court ahaii

exist tor one year from the time of con-

vening, but it the bnsiness is not comple-

ted within that time the President may

by proclamation, extend the term nol

more than six months.

The President withdrew the nomina-

tion of Geo. W. NVoodward of one of the

Geneva Award Claim Connnissioners.

and appointed Wm. A. Porter, of Peen-

sylvanite in his place. The nominatimi

of judges and clerk were then confirmed.

The Semite confirmed J. V. Bogert of

Public Moneys at Bozeman, M. T.:

Chas. A. Brastow, Receiver ol Public

3.1oneys, and Col. Sani'l Register of the

land office at Cheyenne.

1.12.---*-•••C2 • 

r/1

Mai tie Democratic State Convention.

Portland, Me., June 23.—The Demo-

cratic State Convention met to-day

Four hundred and twenty-two delegates

were present. Jos. A. Titeomb was

nominated Governor by acclamation.

Resoltitiona were adopted favoring the

resumption of specie payments; col aiemn-

ing the recent attempt of the United

States Senate to establish a censorship of

the country at 1Vasington; favoring free

trade; denouncing the Republican party

in Congress for their interference with

State governments, and also their course

on the civil service reform.

THE CHOCTAW CLAIM.

It is probable that the Llouse stopped,

at least for the time being, a very consid-

erable steal when it struck out of the sun-

dry civil appropriation bill the section

appropriating upward of two million dol-

lars for the payment of the Choctaw

claim. The introduction of this business

into a regular apprOpriation bill Waii a

suspicious circumstance. The fact that

it was proposed to pay this stun to two

men living in Washington was still more
suspicious:. The fact that all the profes-

sional lobbyists were pressiog the claim

was the most suspicioua thing of all.

These gentleman are not apt to be very
deeply interested in anything in which

there isno steal. lt is generall3 admitted
that there is a large stun due these In-
dians, and very likely it ought to have
been paid before this time, and would
have been had Congress -attended to the

I 2tf.

GOE.

THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

It is hiuted that Secretary Bristow may

take it into his head to make a tell exhil P-

it of all those transaetions in the Treasu-

ry Department which have been so jeal-

°tasty guartled from the public gaze ler

six .yeare past. If this be trite, Mr. Both-

well aud Mr, Itichardson may well be un-

easy. A great deal of the Treasury mall-

agement has ()cell a sealed book to the

public, a glimpse hsto it heing only now•

and then caught. as in ale Sanborn inves

tig,ation. If the accidental trooevavery of the

ttnborn business revealed so filtrehr I hat

Messrs. Bout well, Richardson. D.VP-tirlor.

anti SaWVCrhave reason to be ashamed

what mig-ht a thorough overhauling- of

the department not show? The syndi-

cate negotiation of the refunding loan of

1860 and the appointment of Clews, ILL-

bieht & Co., to be bankers ot the governs-

nient in place Ot Baring Bros., are two

affairs that have never been made plain

to the public; and the question. what was

done with the several 'tontine! millions

received from the sale ot useless material

at the close of the war is another mystery

Mild' the department has never explain-

ed. 11 the new Secretary ie disposed t.,P

make a lut le investigation on his own in 1-

count, we suspect he will find an ample

lield for it. and we know that his cowl-

! tryinen would applaud him tie- it. -St.

Louis Republican.

.ggJ
Mialla HI 9111S.

TN the. Distriet Court of the Second .Tutlicial
District of the.Tervitory of Montana in and

for time (.4•Itut y of Bea verheaa.
dames yan_ Pl*nit ill, vs ..Tohn Gilmer,

Monroe Salisbury anti . Salisbury ,non-res-
Went partners doing trusiness in this Territory

Itt;i ittit(e.tr (&osuar-t -

of the Second Judicial ltist tint of the Territory
of Montana in and for the Cutmtv. of Beatvet-
litzlr,it;:tn(dotiltiit..t.conapla int tiled in sant County or
Be iverhead. in the office of the Clerk of said

greeting to John Gilmer and .1.1.011r0e :14aliz•bury
ihl,is.letentiitzetitiqtsil.: of the Territory of Montana send.

You are hereliy required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by the above-named
Plaintiff, in the District Court of the Secoto!
Judicial District of the Te.Titory of Montana,
in and tor the County of Beaverhead, and to a
swer the complaint filed therein, within tett
days (exclusive of the day tif service) alter the
service on you of this sinning ins — if served.
within this county; or, it' served out of this
county, but in this district, within twenty
days; otherwise, within forty days—or judg-
ment by I IeraUll will be taken against put, ac-
cording to the prayer of said complaint .
The said action is brought to recover the stint

of Ten Thousand 1 follars for expenses otit,
expended and paid by plaintiff in and about the
endeavoring to heal and cure plaintiff 's wife of
the sickness, soreness, bruises, •Ve., caused by
neglect and negligence of defendants as el WI-.
mon carriers HMI fOr 41:1111:IgeS.

yun are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint. as
above required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the stun orten

and for coste• mmt. Altit .
GiVell under my hand and seal 44 the District

Court of the Second Judicial
trict of the Territory of Montana,
in and for the County of Beaverhead

this fourth day of April. in the year or our
Lord one thousand eight h waived and se% err-
ty-four.

G SPRATT1111m1 ys.
1V3:::15.wl:ECli. Clerk.

tinack , '1'.

W. W CHAPMAN,

CARPENTER & BUILDER-

piANs and estimates. furnished
  on application.
Will contract for work. iu the city or coun-

try. Job work promptly axeetited, mid sat
lac t ion guaralittie4l

FOR any and everything Vimll Araitt, go 1,1

PA '1"FON 4A7 BR EC II vs,
and as cheap for y tur money as allY where.

The Thorough-bred Stallion

LONGFELLOW,

A Blackhawk Morgan. dark bee. three
years old, 16i hands high, and weighs
1,250 pounds, %yin stand during 1 he season
at the ranch of 0. \V. .lay. on tke Stink-
ingwater. about five milcs from Adobe
Town. Terms ti>I0.

& SALISBURY,
ZUCCESSORS TO--

Wells, Fargo & Co.

11 _,‘ (;1-1] I., I 1;74
CIRRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL,

— AND -

Wells Fargo & Co s Express.

Phrough Picketm

From ile-IPna, & Deer Lodge to Corinne $65 en
• • 4 4 to OrnaIN 125 7N

• t , t .. ' • to San Fran 115 00
" Vrginia (Sty to Corinne  55 On
1 a 

" to (Omaha   115 75
J` t • to San Franeitien  105 00

SECOND-CLASS R. R. FARES.

!reknit and Deer Lodge to Omaha $100 00
Virginia 'ity I /maim  911 00

IV ELLS ,;',F A ti 0 ot CO . , Agents.

ORRIS NIBIJEF

METROPOLITAN.

MEAT MARKET.

KIBLER & CO.
ery thins in the

31ent 1,4ine

Will be found in the Metropolitan and of the
choicest quality, and will be sold at

LIVING RATES.

They will give special attention to ftirnislitua
by the quarter, and families can rely nn being
supplied with the very best meats procurable
in the market, and being dealt honorably with,

THE r:hop will be supplied at all times with

Bur, VEAL. PORK, GAME. IrOWlis.
AND MUTTON.

mattet instead of fooling away time over Thanking our partrons (Or toast fa v772211‘1.0.
currency and tax bills. But the house ' smicie contumance of the Rithit'•

probably did the best thing it multi un-

der the circumstances when it adopted an

amendment directing the Secretary of the

Treasury to investigate the whole matter,

and report to Con.oTess at the next ses-

sion. Secretary Bristow is reputed to he

an honest man. it not a great financier.

and he is more likely than are the lob-

yi--A&. to -.,tat the fteL, caFe.

Ali kinds of Stnok ing-Tobaceo nt
tf.

!sPosmilimmom••••••Summunimm

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

',runt en-p Thership, heretofore existing
I het vt eon . olson tole and W. W. Chap-

mail', WV.; dit;Slhed ou e‘n.t::tlers:44„%h., cboyt:24-
ttial consent.

W. W. 11 A PMAN

r..?"'NE/.5-ON COLL contiivms business 4 we
old z,ran:1, .

Lveryfhthg pail want at epreer.


